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SUMMARY

NovaEnergyhasbeenestablishedas auraniumexplorationanddevelopmentcompanyfocusedon the LakeWay and
Centipededeposits(the Wiluna UraniumAssets)locatedin centralWesternAustralia. Nova Energyintendsto list on
ASX in conjunction with a proposed$8m capital raising primarily to explore,evaluateand developthe Wiluna
UraniumAssetsandotherpotential uraniumresourcesin the Wiluna region.Nova Energyhasa secondaryobjective
of identifying andevaluatingotherAustralianandglobal uraniumopportunitiesto complementthe Wiluna Uranium
Assets.

Nova Energy has been formed at a time of rapidly escalatinguranium prices due to rising global demandand
anticipatedsupply shortages. In 2004, world nuclearoutputroseto a record 2,696 million kWhr. The increasing
efficienciesof existingreactorsandthe constructionor planningof a further 65 reactorswill seenuclearoutputrising
by at least45 percentto 3,900million kWhr by 2025.

Nova Energy believes that a responsible and vibrant uranium industry, owned, managedand regulated in
Australia, is critical to the augmentationof safeand cost effectiveenergyglobally over the ensuing generations.

Suchan industryhas significant potential. Thereis rapidly growing demandfor electricalpowerin the developing
economiesof China and India and to a lesserextentthe more advancedwesternhemisphereeconomies. Nuclear
power is already the best choice for competitive long-term cost effective power in thesecountries, especially
consideringthe needfor reliableandindependentbase-loadpower(especiallythosecountrieswith limited availability
of carbon-basedfuels). Nuclearpowerwill alwaysbepartof thesolutionto energyneeds— notthe only solution. But
therearemajor issuesand limitations of renewableenergysourcessuchaswind andsolar,whichwill notbesolvedin
the short-mediumterm,andeventhenwill beveryunlikely to satis1~’ futureenergyrequirements.Nuclearpower,and
the uraniumneededto supplyit will addressthe veryrealglobal communityconcernsaboutCO2 emissionsandglobal
warmingfrom fossil fuels,helpingmany countriesto addressthespecific requirementsof theKyoto Protocol.

Australia’s uranium resourcesand mining industry are strategicallyvaluable and sustainable. Their extraction
will:

• Generatesignificant income for the peopleof Australia through the developmentof a globally competitive
industry whereby becomingan important contributor to the Australian economy,with sustaineddirect and
indirect employment opportunities;

• Enable the Australian Government to contribute to the reduction of global greenhousegas emissions
without restricting the developmentof its other industries, including coal;

• Support the important ongoing development of regional communities across Australia, and provide
additional opportunities for indigenous peopleboth in employment, and in the operation of businessesto
support this emergingindustry;

In addition, an Australian uranium industry will:

• Providea pivotal leadershiprole in regardthe supplyof uraniumto global energyproducers;

• ReassureAustralia’s regionalandglobal tradingpartnersthattheir energyneedscan be satisfiedreliably from the
supplyof uraniumfrom ageopolitically stable,transparentandsecurelocation;

• Ensurethatworld’s bestpracticeis usedto regulatehealth,safetyandenvironmentalissueswithin the industry;

• Result in sustainedinvestmentin Australia’sresourcesfrom the global investmentcommunityat atime whena
numberof resourcesare reachingtheir productionzenithdueto limited explorationsuccessandrising input costs
(eg; Gold).



SectionOne
Global Demandfor Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues

World Energy Demand

• Worldwideenergyusewill increaseover 50 percent,from 404quadrillion Britishthermal
units (Btu) in 2001 to 623 quadrillion Btu in 2025’ as per capitaenergyconsumptionin
developingcountriesrisestowardsthatof industrialisedcountries.

• World energy consumptionhasrisen by 3.3 percentper annumfor the past 30 years,

fasterthanthe annualrateof populationgrowth(2.0percent).

• Chinaand Indiawill accountfor 40 percentof thegrowth in world energyconsumption.’

• The world’s humanpopulationis projectedto reach7.5 billion by 2025, with around90
percentof this growthexpectedto occurin developingcountriessuchas ChinaandIndia,
andmostof that is expectedto be in urbanareas.

WorldEnergy
demandwill

increase
significantly in

the next20
years,with the

majority of
demandcoming
from China and

India.
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Figure 2 — World Marketed Energy Consumptionby Region, 1970-2025’

World Energy Supply

• The supplyof all primary energy sourceswill increasein order to meetfuture demand.
However, thereare many different estimatesabout the projectedmix of theseprimary
energysourcesoverthe next20 years.

A

Figure 1 — World Marketed Energy Consumption, 1970-2025
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues
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Figure3 — World Marketed Energy Consumptionby Energy Source, 1970-2025

Primary energy
suppliesremain
reliant onfossil

fuels. However,
Governments

are considering
d~fferent

optionsfor their
countries’

sustainable
energyfutures.

• If current trends continue, industrialised and developing countries will meet their
increaseddemandprimarily from fossil fuels suchas oil, naturalgasandcoal.

• This profile has major implications, both in terms of the scaleof growth in energy
demand,and the consequencesof relying on fossil fuelsto providea cost effective,clean
source.

Figure 4— ProjectedCumulativeEnergyConsumptionIncrensefrom 2001 and Source’

• Therearefour broadoptionsfor asustainableenergyfuture2:

1. Renewableenergies (in particular, wind, solar, wave, geothermal, modern
biomassand hydrogenfrom non-fossil fuel sources)with generallylow or no
emissions - they are, however, typically diffuse, intermittent and relatively
expensiveenergy sources.Considerabletechnologicaladvancein collection and
storagetechnologiesis needed,as is their harnessingin hybrid systemswith
conventionalfuels.

2. Conservationand energyefficiencyrepresentsubstantialpotential to improve
energy intensity. This can reduceemissions,provided that demanddoes not
negatethesemeasures.
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues

As electricity
demandgrows,
particularly in
thedeveloping
world, access

to reliable
sourcesof
energyis

encouraginga
greaterfocus
on alternatives
tofossilfuels,

which also
addressthe

environmental
concerns

associatedwith
CO2and

greenhouse
gasemissions.

3. Cleaner fossil fuels systems- fossil fuelsare the major sourceof energy. They
arecosteffective,andhavelong life reserves.

4. Nuclearenergy is one of the few options availablefor bulk electricity supply
without greenhousegas emissionsand there are extensiveuranium resources
worldwide.

World Electricity Demand

• Electricitygenerationaccountsfor about40 percentof total primary energysupply.

• Total demandfor electricity is expectedto increasefrom 13,290billion kilowatthoursin
2001 to 23,072kilowatthoursin 2025,atarateof 2.3percentperannum.

• With the majority of this growth coming from the developingworld, accessto reliable
suppliesof electricitywill benecessaryto maintain thesecountries’growth.

• Fossilfuels(coal, gasandoil) providethe majority(65 percent)of total global electricity
production,with coal accountingfor 39 percentof all electricitygenerated.

• Hydro andotherrenewablesprovide 18 percent,andnuclearpowergenerationprovides
17 percent

3
.

• Predictionsoften assumethe continuedrelianceon fossil fuels. This is basedon the
assumptionthat fossil fuel prices will remain low relativeto the costs of nuclearpower
andrenewableenergysources.

• These costs are being revised with a better understandingof the environmental
consequencesof greenhousegasesand emissions,potentially changing the energy
policies of countriesworldwide.

Global Nuclear Energy Demand

Nuclearpower
accountsfor
17percentof

global
electricity

generation— it
is a crucial

part ofglobal
energyneeds
now, andwill
grow in the

future
especiallyin
economies

closeto
Australia.

The scaleof theworld’s nuclearindustryis considerableandgrowing. Worldwide, there
are 440 operatingnuclearpowerreactorsin 31 countrieswith total installedcapacityof
357,000MWe.
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues

• Nuclearenergyaccountsfor 17 percentof global electricitysupply.

• Nuclearenergy is a major componentof powergenerationin many countries- United
States(20 percentof domesticelectricity production),Germany(30 percent),Japan(34
percent),Hungary(36 percent),Sweden(46 percent),France(78 percent)andLithuania
(80 percent).

• The World NuclearAssociation4(WNA) haspreparedthreescenariosfor world nuclear
generatingcapacityup to the year 2025. The basecaseor referencescenariohasnuclear
capacityincreasingfrom 357GWein 2002to 438GWein 2025,an annualaveragerateof
growth of 0.9 percent. In the upperscenario,generatingcapacity increasesto 549GWe
by 2025.

• Demandis expectedto be driven mainly by new reactorsin China, India, SouthKorea,
Eastern European states and Russia. Thirty-three reactors are currently under
constructionanda further 32 arefirmly planned5.

• Some Westerncountries,including the United Kingdom and Germany,plan to reduce
relianceonnuclearenergyandacceleratedevelopmentof renewablesourcessuchas solar
andwind energy. However, thereis considerableoppositionto thesepolicies because
renewableenergy sourcescannotprovide the large and (arguably more importantly)
reliable base load energy requirementsof modern industrial states. Parliamentary
approvalfor a new reactorin Finland (the first in the EuropeanUnion in a decade)on
economic and energy security grounds is likely to be followed by government
endorsementof newnuclearcapacityin otherEuropeancountries.

Drivers of Uranium Demandand Price

Uranium demand
for electricity
generationis

growing rapidly.
Excesssupplies

from inventories
built up

associatedwith
weapons

decommissioning
are diminishing

andthe there is a
major opportunity
forprimary mine

productionto
ramp up tofill the

shortfall in
comingyears.

• Fuelsuppliesto nuclearpowerfacilities are classifiedas primary or secondary.Primary
sourcesare deriveddirectly from minesand generallydeliveredas U308 concentrates.
Secondarysuppliesinclude:

— Depleteduraniumfrom enrichment
— Reprocessedmaterialfrom spentfuel
— Unprocessedspentfuel
— Highly enricheduranium(HEU) of military origin

• Since 1948, the relative availability of thesefuel sourcesandthe level of demandfrom
military anddomesticusershavecontrolledthemarketpriceof primary uranium.

• ThomasL. Neff6 breaksuraniumpricehistoryinto threeperiods:
1. the weaponsprocurementera(1940-1969);
2. the inventoryaccumulationera(1970-1984);and
3. the inventoryliquidationera(1985-2004).

• Prior to the inventory liquidation era, uranium was suppliedalmostentirely from mine
productionandthe averagespot pricewas$U554.18/lbU305 (in today’sdollars), with a
peakof$l 10/lb U308 in 1976.

• During the inventory liquidation era,spotpricesfell to anaverageof $US14.57/lb U308
whenhuge quantitiesof WesternandRussianinventory andsecondarysourcessuch as
HEU andMOX (mixedoxide fuels) were sold. The effect of the inventory liquidation
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues

was to artificially depressthe price of uranium in a period when mine supply was
declininganddemandincreasing.

• Inventorydrawdownis now in declineandthe uraniummarketis enteringan era inwhich
mine productionwill againbetheprincipal sourceof supply.

—Current $

—2004$

Procurtfl,t,t
Era.

48 53 58 63 68 73 78 83 88 93 98 03Figure 6 — Uranium spot price history in current actual and 2004dollars.

SourceCombs J7

Global Nuclear Fuel and Uranium Demand

• The World NuclearAuthority4 hasdevelopedthreedemandscenariosfor uraniumfor the
period2003-2025,a referencecaseandupperand lowercases. Thedemandmodelstake
into accountthe life of existingreactors,constructionof new reactors,improving load
factors,lengthof reactorfuel cycles,tails assays,dischargeburnupandenrichmentlevels.

• The reference (most likely) case sees demand increasing steadily from the current
68,OOOtU to 82,OOOtU by 2025. The uppercasehasdemandrisingto 102,540tUand the
lower casehas demandrising to 71,450tUby 2014 but then declining to 57,700tUby
2025. Thesecurvesarepresentedin Figures7 & 8.

• Combining all primary and secondaryuranium supply sourcessuggeststhat the world
nuclearfuel marketwill be adequatelysupplieduntil 2010, but as indicatedin Figures7
and8, theperiodbeyondis cloudedwith uncertainty.
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues
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Figure 7 — Upperprimary and secondaryuranium supply forecastwith requirement forecasts.
Notedivergencefrom approximately 2010.
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SectionOne
Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues

Resources)suppliedover 63 percentof Westernworld productionfrom only eight mines
locatedinCanada,Australia,Namibia,Niger andSouthAfrica.

• TheWNA forecastsof primaryuraniumproductionto 2025indicate an upper forecast for
production rising to 56,350tU (equivalent to 66,450t U308) with significant new
productionassumedfrom new or expandedminesin Australia(Olympic Dam,Jabiluka,
Kintyre andKoongara),Canada(Midwest)andNamibia(LangerHeinrich). In the lower
forecast,mineproductionis 37,900tU by 2025.

• Giventhetime takento discover,gainregulatoryapprovalsand developnewminesor to
expandexisting facilities, it is unlikely that significant supply from other primary
productionsourceswould be availablewithin the next tenyears.

O Uzbekistan
60,000 0 USA

o Ukraine

50,000 - 0 South Africa
• Russia

• Romania2 40 000 -

U Pakistan
C

U Niger
‘~ 30,000 0 Namibia
C 0 Mongolia
4’
C
C U Kazakhstan
0 20,000

U India

O czech Republic
10,000 U china

o canada
0 Brazil

0
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2015 2020 2025 KAustralia

• Argentina

Figure 9 — Forecastand current primary uranium productiou. Source: World Nuclear
Anthority4

• The WNA anticipateslong term secondaryuraniumsupply of re-enrichedtailings of at
least 6,OOOtU until 2025. Long term supplyof recycledfuel at similar levelsto current
(4,500tU) is also expected. Significant declinesare expectedfor Westerninventories,
RussianLEU andHEU. Thesedeclinescouldaccelerateif for strategicmilitary andfuel
supply reasons,both the US and Russiaare unwilling to free-up inventories. Limited
capacityof fuel conversionfacilitiesmay exacerbatethe situation.

• Theabove analysisprojectionindicatesthe stageis set for a significant increasein spot
andcontractprices,perhapsmatchingor exceedingthe highsof 1976.

• Spot prices have alreadymore than doubled in the last two years. Most commodity
analystsare bullish on the outlook for uranium. The ScotiabankGroup recently stated:
“uranium prices are continued to trend higher: spot U308 rose from an average of
US$21.40per pound in Februaryto US$22.00in March andto US$23.50on April 18.
Priceswere only US$17.60a yearearlierand US$10.30two years ago. We continueto
rank uraninmas a top commodity-pickover the balanceof the decade.” At the time of
writing (11/05/05)the U308 spotpricehadreached$29/lb.
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Global Demand for Australia’s Uranium Resources& AssociatedSupply Issues
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Figure 10 — Spot price of U308 in from January 2003to April 2005.

Source: The Ux Consulting Company,LLC

Demandfor Australian Uranium

Australia is
alreadya

sign~flcant
supplierof

uranium —yet
thegrowing
demandis

providing an
unparalleled

opportunityfor
Australia to be
the dominant
supplierof a
crucial global
commodity.

• With suchsignificantopportunitiesfor increasinguraniumsupplies,Australiahasamajor
opportunityto be theleadingglobal supplier.

• It currentlyaccountsfor 22 percentof global supplyof U308, exporting9402 tonnesin
2004, worth over A$691 million at currentprices (US$25.00per pound),with Canada
beingthemajorsupplierwith over30 percent.

• This is comparedto Australia’suraniumreservesof 28 percentof the global reservebase,
or 40 percentof total low costresources,comparedto Canada’sshareof only 12 percent.

• Basedon the WNA scenario’sthe economicpotential for Australia is significant,with
revenuescloseto A$2.0 billion perannum,which is a significantgrowth from wherethe
industryis today.

RefCase Upper Case
Global Uraniumdemandby 2025
(tonnes)

82,000 102,540

Demandmetfrommine supply(%) 80 80
U308mined(tonnes) 77,400 96,700
PotentialAustralianshare(basedon
current22 percentshareof global supply)
(tonnes)

17,000 21,300

PotentialAustraliashare(basedon share
of global reserves-28 percent)(tonnes)
A$ Valueof revenues’(A$billion)
(22 percentsupply)
A$ Valueof revenues(A$billion)
(28 percentsupply)

21,700 27,100

$1.3 $1.6

$1.6 $2.0

Basedon US$25.00per poundfor U308andanexchangerate of $0.75

0

IA)3 10103 1104 4104 7104 1 0A14 I 105 4’~J5
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Section Two
Strategic Importance of Australia’s Uranium Resources& Any Relevant Industry Developments

Australia as a Stable, Safeand ResponsibleSourceof Uranium

Australiaoffers
themost

geopolitically
stablelocation

for the
controlled

mining and
exportof

uranium to the
regionsin most
needofwaysto

safely and
cleanlydevelop
energysupplies
to improvetheir
economicoutput

andimprove
living conditions
for millions of

people.

• The Australianmining industry is a mature, high technology and heavily regulated
industrythat suppliesasignificantproportionof the world’s rawmaterials.

• The stringentsafety and environmentalregulationsimposed by Australia on uranium
mining are likely to be greaterthanin developingnationsthat lack highly evolvedsafety
cultures. Throughthe InternationalAtomic EnergyAuthority, Australia is able to track
the completelife-cycleof uraniumandensurethatit is usedfor peacefulpurposesonly.

• Production from other states,particularly in Africa and Asia may not require such
stringent tracking. The greaterthe percentageof uranium producedin Australia, the
greaterthe degreeof controlonits usage.

• Thegrowing shortfall in supplywill needto be metby new mining production. Australia
is uniquely placed— it is geographicallywell locatedcloseto the major growth areas.
Australia is a stable,democraticstatewith highly developedland accessandcorporate
laws.

• Australia containsclose to 40 percent of the world’s uranium resources. Australia
currently suppliesoniy 22 percentof global demand,less thanis its proportionalshare
basedon its resources.

Figure 11 - Share of World’s Reservesat end of 1999
th

(Source: 19 World Energy Council Surveyof World Energy Resources)

• Theothertwo countrieswith majorresourcebases,KazakhstanandCanada,areeithernot
aswell regulatedor are not as well placedto meetthe growingdemandsin Asia.

• As the mapbelowillustrates,Australia is uniquelyplacedto supply rawmaterialsfor the
energyindustry. Australiacanoffer securelong-termsupplyof uraniumto the world’s
nuclearpowerindustry andis committedto supplyonlyto countriesthataresignatoriesto
theNuclearNon-ProliferationTreaty.
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Section Two
Strategic Importance ofAustralia’s Uranium Resources& Any RelevantIndustry Developments

Figure 12— GlobalShare of Reservesof Major Energy Supplies(note: % representthe shareof
consumption on uranium)

• As Asian countries seekto balancetheir energy requirementsbetweenfossil fuel and
nuclearsources,Australiais uniquelyableto supplybothrequirements,ensuringits own
exportscontinueto growto meettheregionschangingneeds.

• Thereare significantopportunitiesfor Australian companiesto increasetheir mining and
export of uranium in coming years, especially from the Northern Territory, South
AustraliaandWesternAustraliawherethe bulk of the resourcesarelocated. The timing
and scaleof this expansionwill beinfluencedby governmentpolicy at a Commonwealth
andStatelevel.

0
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• WestemAustraliaprovidesagoodexampleof howimportanttheseassetsare.

Western
Australia could

supplyan
estimated22,000

tonnesper
annum ofU308,
with salesvalue
ofA$J.6 billion

per annum.
With afurther
A$J.Sbillion

from multiplier
effects,the
uranium

industry would
bea major

influenceon the
economic

performanceof
WA and

Australia.

Significanceof Uranium’s potential to Western Australia’s Mineral and Petroleum
Industry

• As one of the most productive and diversified mineral and petroleumregions in the
world, WesternAustralia’sresourcesindustryhasa significant impact on boththe State’s
andCountry’seconomicposition.

• WA’s mineralandpetroleumindustryin 2003-04:
— Consistedof 250 operatingminesand55 producingoilfields,
— GeneratedA$26.4b in salesrevenue9,
— Contributed18 percent(As14.4b)to the State’stotal factorincome10

— Contributed44 percentto Australia’s mineral and petroleumindustry’s total factor
10

income
— PaidASib in royaltiestothe State’sConsolidatedRevenueFund9,and

9
— Directly employedover48,000persons

• The majority of sales revenue(A$24b) is generatedby five commodities: petroleum
(A$9.2b), iron ore (A$5.3b),nickel (A$3.3b),gold(A$3.lb) andalumina(A53.lb).

• Despitesignificant uraniumdepositsbeing locatedin WesternAustralia, the commodity
currently has no economicimpact as the mining of uranium in WesternAustralia is
bannedin accordancewith StateGovernmentPolicy.

Uranium Depositsin Western Australia

• Thereareat least30 uraniumdepositsin WesternAustralia, of which perhaps10 may be
economicatcurrenturaniumprices. Figure 14 detailsthe locationof thevariousdeposits.

0

Figure 13 ion ~. Australian uranium ueposis~,basedon
www.australianmincsatlas.~ov.au(6 May 2005)
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p
Figure 14—Location of Uranium Depositsin Western Australia

• The total reservesandresourcesfor the key uranium deposits is currently estimatedat
almost190,000tonnesof U308,detailedasfollows:

Estimateof ContainedKey UraniumDeposit GradeU308 u3o8(tonnes)

Kintyre O.2%-0.4% 3 5.000
Yeelirrie 0.15% 52,000
Manyin~ee 0.12% 7,860
Ooba~ooma 0.15% 9,950
LakeMaitland 0 52kg/t 7,860
Nowthanna 0.42kg/t 4,626
LakeWay 0.91 kg/t 3,960
Centipede-Millipede 1.07k~/t 4,900
Mulga Rock 0.095% 46,000
Ponton/Cundeelee 0.1% 20,000

Table2 - Summary of ResourcesAvailablefrom WesternAustralia’sKey UraniumDeposits

• The estimatedtotal of U308 in WesternAustralia’skey uraniumdepositsis 4.3 timesthe
size of the Rangermine in theNorthernTerritory, which contains43,895 tonnesof U308
and generatedsales revenueof A$236m in 2004. For the past two yearsRangerhas
producedover 5,000 tonnesof U308 per annum,the equivalentstripping rate of 11.6
percentof reservesperannum.

• Assumingan equivalentstrippingratefor WesternAustraliankey depositsasthe Ranger
mine (11.6percent)would result in:
— the State’sannualU308productionbeing approximately22,000tonnesper annum.
— If a long term export salesprice for U308 of US$25/lb is adoptedthen Western

Australiankey uraniumdepositswould generatesalesrevenueof US$1.2billion per
annum(A$l.6 billion11).

• In 2003 ERA paid A$9.8 million in royaltiesto the CommonwealthGovernmentin
relationto the Rangermine. A$7.6 million of Rangerroyaltieswas ultimatelydistributed
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to Northern Territory basedAboriginal groups and A$2.2m was distributedto the
NorthernTerritory Government.

• Assumingthe equivalentroyalty to productionratio for WesternAustraliankey deposits
as theRangerminewould result in annualroyaltiespayableof A$42 million.

• This indicatesthat uraniumhasthe potential to be one of the highestsalesrevenueand

seventhhighestroyalty generatingcommoditiesin the State,anda significantcontributor
to thenationaleconomy.

• Oneof the mostcommontools for measuringthe economicimpactof new projectsand
the additionaleconomicactivitieswhichtheytrigger is the “multiplier effect”.

• Themain typesof multipliersare:

— Output Multiplier: Measuresthe relationshipbetweenthe initial increasein output
requiredfrom an industryand the total increasein outputby all industries(includes
direct, indirectandconsumptioninducedeffectson output). This multiplier involves
double-countingas the increasedoutputof one industry canbe usedasaninput into
anotherindustry.

— GrossValue-addedMultiplier: Showsthe relationshipbetweenthe initial increasein
outputrequiredfrom an industry and the total increasein gross valueaddedby all
industries. It generally reflects the sum of the compensationof employees,gross
operatingsurplusandmixed incomeandtaxesless subsidies.

— EmploymentMultiplier: Calculatesthe numberof full time equivalent(FTE) jobs
createdin an industryfor every $1 million of expenditure.

• Multipliers for a stateor regionare generallysmallerthanthe country’smultipliers,asall
the economicactivity generatedby the initial increasein demandwould not necessarily
beconfinedto the stateor regionaleconomy.

• By applying the multiplier effect to potential annualuranium salesrevenue12the gross
value-addedimpact would be A$ 1.5 billion for WestemAustralia andA$2 billion for
Australia, asperthe following table.

WesternAustralia’’ Australia’4
Output Gross

Value
added

Employ-
ment

Output Gross Employ-
Value ment
added

Multiplier
Impact

2
Astheabovecalculationsareindicativeonly theyaredesignedto promotediscussionon theeconomicimpactofuraniumminingin

westernAustraliaasopposedto defining the exacteconomic impact. The basiccalculationsassumethat all key WA uraniummines
would havea mine life of betweeneight andnine yearsandall mines would operatesimultaneously. The calculationsalsoexclude
capitalconstructioncostsandanyfutureexplorationwhichmay discloseadditionaluraniumreservesanddeposits.
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• Thisincludesresourcesfrom only tenkey uraniumdepositslocatedin WesternAustralia.
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SectionTwo
Strategic Importance of Australia’s Uranium Resources& Any Relevant Industry Developments

Industry Developmentsin Nuclear Energy — Changing Technology

• The potentialgrowthin nuclearenergydemandsis alsodriving amore intensereviewof
technologicalopportunitiestomakeoperationsmuchsafer.

• China, for example,has becomea leaderin the developmentof PebbleBed Reactors
(PBR), an inherently safeform of reactordesign, immunefrom the possibilityof “melt-
down.”

• Insteadof the white-hot fuel rods used in conventionalreactors,PBR’s are poweredby
billiards-sizedgraphiteballs packedwith tiny flecks of uranium. Replacingthesuperhot
water - intenselycorrosiveand highly radioactive- the core is bathedin inert helium.
This gascanreachmuchhighertemperatureswithoutburstingpipes,whichmeansathird
moreenergyavailableto drive turbines.

• Without the water, thereis no steam,andno expensivepressuredometo containit in the
eventof a leak. And with the fuel sealedinside layers of graphite and impermeable
silicon carbide- designedto last1 million years— thereis no steamingpool for spentfuel
rods.

• Depletedballscango straight into lead-linedsteelbins for storage.

Nuclear Fuel Cycle— WasteManagementiS

• The amount of wasteresultingfrom the endto endnuclearpower processis relatively
small. Much of the waste however is radioactive and therefore must be carefully
managedand disposedto ensurethe safeguardingof humanhealthand to minimisethe
impact onthe environment. This meansisolatingor diluting the wasteso thatthe rateor
concentrationof any radionuclidesreturnedto the biosphereis harmlessandunableto
causeharmfulpollution.

• Radioactivewaste is generallyclassifiedinto threecategories,accordingto the amount
andtypesof radioactivitycontained:
— Low level waste(LLW)
— Intermediatelevel waste(ILW)
— High level waste(HLW)

• LLW containssmall amountsof mostly short-livedradioactivity. It containsenough
radioactivematerial to requireactionfor the protectionof people,but not so muchthat it
requiresshielding during handlingor transporting,and is thereforesuitablefor shallow
land burial. LLW is transportedevery day and is consideredless hazardousthan
flammableandtoxic liquids suchas petrol. It is oftencompactedor incineratedprior to
disposalto reduceits volume. LLW comprisessome90 percentof the volume of total
radioactivewastebut only 1 percentof theradioactivity.

• ILW contain higher amounts of radioactivity and requires shielding. It typically
comprisesresins, chemical sludges and reactorcomponents,as well as contaminated
materialsfrom reactordecommissioning.ILW makesup some7 percentof thevolumeof
total radioactivewasteandhas4 percentof the radioactivity. ILW is further categorised
into “shortlived” and“long lived” waste.
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• If the waste containsmorethan4,000becquerel (Bq) per gramof long-lived (over 30
year half-life’7) alpha emitters it is categorizedas “long lived” and requires more
sophisticatedhandlinganddisposal. Long-lived ILW is disposedof deepundergroundin
engineeredgeologicalrepositories,or held in surfacestoragependingthe developmentof
suchrepositories.SomeILW maybesolidified in concreteor bitumenprior to disposal.

• Generallyshortlived ILW (mainly from reactors)is buried,in a similarmannerto LLW.

• Around the world, nuclear power generationproducesapproximately 150,000 cubic
metres(equivalentto a 55m cube) of LLW and ILW each year, and radioisotopesin
medicineandindustry wouldaddto this.

• HLW containsmostof the radioactivityfrom the nuclear fuel cycle (accountingfor 95
percentof the radioactivityproducedin the processof electricity generation,but only 3
percentof thevolume)andtypically consistsof thespentfuel from powerreactorsor the
wastesleft overfrom reprocessingspentfuel.

• It generatesa considerableamount of heat and requires cooling, as well as special
shieldingduring handlingandtransport. Suchmaterialsareshippedin specialcontainers
whichpreventtheradiationleakingoutandwhichwill not ruptureinan accident.

• Approximately 200 tonnesof uranium oxide is requiredto keepa large (1,000 MWe)
nuclearpowerreactorgeneratingelectricityfor oneyear,which resultsin 25 tonnesto 30
tonnesof spentfuel takenfrom thereactor’scoreeachyear.

• Spentfuel assembliesarestoredin specialpondswhichareusuallylocatedatthe reactor
site, to allow boththeirheatandradioactivityto decrease.Spentfuel canbe storedsafely
in thesepondsfor longperiods(severalyears),alternativelyit can alsobe dry storedin
engineeredfacilities, cooledby air. The longer spentfuel is storedthe easierit is to
handle,dueto the reductionin radioactivity. Both storagemethodshoweverare intended
only asaninterimstepbeforethe fuel is eitherreprocessedor sentto final disposal.

• If the spentfuel is reprocessed,approximately97 percentof the spentfuel can berecycled
leavingonly 3 percentas HLW. The separatedwasteis heatedstronglyto producea dry
powderwhichis vitrified by incorporatingit into borosilicate(Pyrex)glassto immobilise
the waste.

• A 1,000MWe reactorwouldgenerateapproximatelythreecubicmetresof vitrified waste
per annum. The glassis thenpouredinto stainiesssteelcanisters,eachholding 400kgof
glass. A year’swastefrom a 1,000MWe reactoris containedin five tonnesof suchglass
or about 12 canisters,each being 1.3 metreshigh and 0.4 metres in diameter. These
canisterscanbereadilytransportedandstored,with appropriateshielding.

• If spentfuel is not reprocessedthe whole fuel assembliesare treatedasHLW. This spent
fuel takesup aboutninetimesthevolume of equivalentvitrified HLW which resultsfrom
reprocessingandwhichis encapsulatedreadyfor disposal.

• There is currently approximately270,000tonnesof spent fuel in storage,much of it at
reactors.Eachyearafurther 12,000tonnesof spentfuel is generatedof which25 percent
is reprocessed.Francehastwo HLW vitrification plantsandtherearealsoplantsin the
UK andBelgium. Thecapacityof theseplantsis 2,500canisters(1,OOOt) perannum.
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Section Two
Strategic Importance of Australia’s Uranium Resources& Any Relevant Industry Developments

• Final disposalof HLW is delayedto allow its radioactivityto decay. Hencecanistersor
spentfuel (encapsulatedin corrosionresistantmetalssuchas copperor stainlesssteel)is
storedunderwater in specialpondsor in dry concretestructuresor casksfor atleast forty
years after removal from the reactor. At this point lessthat onethousandthof its initial
radioactivityremainsand the HLW is mucheasierto handle. This providesa technical
incentiveto delayfurtheractionwith HLW until the radioactivityhas reducedto about
0.1 percentof its original level.

Decay in radioactivity of fission products
in one tnnr,e of epo,-,t ~WR i~oI

Aotinity
1O~6~q

100

~ 4 Spent fuel trunsport

• The ultimate disposal of HLW requiresits isolation from the environmentfor long
periods. To date no country has undertakenultimate disposalprocesses,with the first
permanentdisposalexpectedto occur about2010 whenthe quantitiesto be disposedof
will be sufficientto makeit economicallyjustifiable. The mostfavouredmethodis burial
in dry, stablegeological formations some 500 metresdeep. After being buried for
approximately1,000years most of the radioactivitywill havedecayed. The amountof
radioactivitythenremainingwould be similar to that of the naturally occurringuranium
ore fromwhichthe fuel originated,althoughit wouldbe moreconcentrated.

• The costof managinganddisposingof nuclearpowerwasterepresentsapproximately5
percentofthe total costof the energygenerated,andfinancial provisionis madeby most
nuclearutilities to build this cost into electricity tariffs. For instance, in the USA,
consumerspay 0.1 centsper kilowatt hour,which utilities pay into aspecial fund. So far
morethan US$20bhasbeencollected.

Mine Tailings

• Traditional uranium mining generatestailings, which containvirtually all the naturally
occurring radioactiveelementsfound in uranium ore. Strictly speakingtheseare not
classifiedas radioactivewastes.
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• Tailings arecollectedin engineeredtailings damsandfinally coveredwith a layerof clay
and rock to inhibit the leakageof radongasandensurelong termstability. In the short
term,thetailings materialis oftencoveredwith water.
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Section Three

Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductions from further developmentand
export of Australia~ suranium resources

Environmental Considerations

• For the last 50 years the developmentof nuclearpower facilities has beendetermined
mainly by economicand strategicfactors, particularly in countriessuch as Japanand
Swedenthathavelimited domesticsuppliesof hydrocarbon-basedfuels.

• The environmentalbenefitsof low CO2 and SO2 emissionshavebeenan importantbut
secondaryconsideration.

• The increasing concentration of CO2 in the earth’s atmosphere is a growing
environmentalconcern.

• To the middle of the 20thcentury,deforestation,cementmanufacturingand the burning
of fossil fuels havebeenthe mainanthropogeniccontributors.C02, alongwith methane
and nitrous oxide, are the main contributors to the GreenhouseEffect, whereheat is
trappedin earth’satmosphereresultinginglobal warming.

• Thereis considerablescientific debateaboutthe rateandtiming of global warming,and
the influenceof mitigating factors (suchas particulatepollution in the upperatmosphere
andoceaniccarbonsinks) but there is no doubt that CO2 concentrationsin the earth’s
atmospherearecontinuingto riserapidly.

• C02 concentrationshaveincreasedsome31 percentsincethe IndustrialRevolution.

• The mostreliablecontemporarydatasourceis providedby the MaunaLoa Observatoryin
the HawaiianIslands.PreciserecordsdemonstratethatCO2 concentrationshaveincreased
from 315.98 parts per million in 1959 to 375.64 parts per million in 2003 — an 18.8

18
percentincrease . The rate of increasein this period is greaterthanat any time in the
last20,000years,andpossiblyunprecendentedin the historyof Earth.
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Figure 16—Averageannual atmosphericC02 concentrations(parts per million volume) as
measuredat the Mauna Loa Observatory.

Source: C.D, Keeling & T.P.Whorl’, and the Carbon Dioxide ResearchGroup8
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SectionThree
Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductionsfrom further developmentand

export of Australia’s uranium resources
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• Along with new observationshavecomeincreasinglyrefinedcalculationsof the heating
effectof increasedatmosphericCO2. One of themost widely acceptedmodelsis that the
earth’s surfacewill warm by 40C above the presentaverageglobal temperaturefor a
fourfold increasein CO

2 and by 60C for an eightfold increase. Sucha high average
globaltemperaturehasprobablynotoccurredfor tensof millions of years.

United Nations— the International Framework Conventionon Climate Change

• The potentiallycatastrophicconsequencesof global warminghaveresultedin increased
global debateon the significanceof reducingthe concentrationof CO

2 in the earth’s
atmosphere.

• A key outcomeof the Conventionhas beenthe Kyoto Protocol — the first attemptto
achieve international agreementsto mitigate climate change through reduction of
greenhousegases.

• The InternationalFrameworkon ClimateChangeConvention(ofwhichKyoto Protocolis
a key outcome) recognisesthe overwhelmingimportanceof controlling and reducing
greenhousegas emissions,while also managingand enhancingcarbonreservoirsand
carbonsinks in forestryandagriculture(sequestration).

• The 1997 Kyoto Protocol sharesthe Convention’sobjective,principlesand institutions,
but significantly strengthensthe Conventionby committingAnnexI Partiesto individual,
legally-bindingtargetsto limit or reducetheir greenhousegasemissions.

• The individual targets for Annex I Partiesadd up to a total cut in greenhouse-gas
emissionsof 5.2 percentfrom 1990 levelsby 2008-20.12,with specific reductiontargets
varying from countryto country.

• Following the inclusionof Russiain November2004 the Kyoto Protocolnow has 102
ratifications andhas met the criteria to come into force. Two notablecountriesyet to
ratify the Kyoto Protocolare the United StatesandAustralia. Thesetwo countrieshave
the highest CO2 emissions per capita in the world (Figure 17) and would bear
considerableeconomicstressif their relianceon carbon-generatingfuelswas reducedin
accordancewithKyoto requirements.

• The Kyoto Protocol will place increasingpressureon signatoriesto actively pursue
emissionsreductionsthroughdecarbonationof the energysector.

• TheKyoto Protocolencouragescarbontradingbetweencountries. Thiseffectivelyplaces
atax on carbonemissions,increasingthe costof powergenerationfrom fossil fuels. This
is likely to further improvetherelativeeconomicsof nuclearpowergeneration.

• The UIC notesthat: “In the contextof the Kyoto Protocol,a carboncostof atleast one
US cent per kWh needsto be factoredfor coal generation,and at leasthalf that for gas
(on the basis of various proposalsand EuropeanUnion EmissionsTrading Scheme
transactions). This would effectively increasecosts by 20 to 30 percent”. Nuclear
energyhasextremelylow costfor carbonemissions.

• The nuclearreactorscurrently operatingare estimatedto avoid 2.5 billion tonnesof
carbondioxide emissionson anannualbasis.
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SectionThree
Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductions from further developmentand

export ofAustralia’s uranium resources

• Every22 tonnesof uraniumused(26 t uraniumoxide) savesonemillion tonnesof carbon
dioxideemissionsrelativeto coal.

• This is clearly illustrated in Figure17 — NuclearPowerandCO2 Emissionswhich shows
thatcountrieswith ahigherproportionalshareof nuclearenergyare thelowestemittersof
greenhousegases.
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Figure 17— Nuclear Powerand CO2 Emissions

• Australia’s reliance on coal and gas for energy meansthat its performancein such
comparisonsis poor. Although the developmentof a uraniumindustry doesnot lead to
the developmentof a nuclearpower industry in Australiaand hencelocal reductionsin
emissions,the growth of uraniumexportswill contributeto global greenhousegas and
CO2 emissionsreductions.
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SectionThree
Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductions from further developmentand

export ofAustralia’s uranium resources

• The largest growth in emissionsper capita is in WesternAustralia and the Northern

Territory,wheresomeof therichesturaniumdepositsare located.
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Figure 19—CO2Changein Emissionsper capita by Statefor Australia (Australian Energy
National and State Projections to 2019-20,ABARE, August 2004)

environmental Impact of RenewableEnergy Sources
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Demandfor uraniumwill alsobe impactedby the growthof renewableforms of energy..

As highlightedearlier,therearea rangeof estimatesof energydemand,andwherethis
demandwill be met from. In almost any scenario,the world’s relianceon non-fossil
fuels, including renewableenergysources,will increaseif energyusagebehaviouris not
changed.

The US Departmentof Energydefinesrenewableenergyas energyobtainedfrom sources
that areessentiallyinexhaustible(unlike, for example,the fossil fuels, of whichthereis a
finite supply).

Sourcesof renewableenergyincludewood, waste, geothermal,wind, photovoltaicand
solarthermalenergy,andare in line with anoverallstrategyof sustainabledevelopment.

• The InternationalEnergyOutlook 2004 projectsthat in 2025 renewableenergysources
will remainat 8 percentof totalworld energyconsumption,indicating little changefrom
20011(referFigures20 and21).
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Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductions from further developmentand

export ofAustralia’s uranium resources

Figure 21 — Sourceof Projected World Total Energy Consumptionin 2025

• Therearehowevervaryingopinionson howlargearole renewableenergyresourceswill

play in the future.

• Exxon Mobil, consistentwith the International EnergyOutlook 2004, forecaststhat in
2030 at least one third of worldwide energy will be generatedfrom oil, due to the
continuedrelianceon intemal-combustionengines,and the volume of non-hydrocarbon
energywill increase.

• Figure 22 details Exxon Mobil’s forecast growth in non-hydrocarbonenergy of
approximately40 percentfrom 2005 to 2030. Althoughtherateof increaseis greatestfor
wind and solarenergy, it is biomass,nuclearand hydro energy which areexpectedto
providethe largestvolumesof non-hydrocarbonenergyin 203019.

Figure 22 - Worldwide Energy Sources,Millions of barrels per day of oil equivalent (Source:
Exxon Mobil)3

• Conversely, the European RenewableEnergy Council (EREC), made up of major
renewableenergysuppliers,haveindicatedthat by 2040 a shareof renewableenergyof
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Potential implications for global greenhouseemissionreductions from further developmentand

export ofAustralia’s uranium resources

between27 percentto 50 percentof worldwide energysupply is possible20. EREC note
thatthis is a very optimistic prediction,andgiventhe variouslimits on renewableenergy
supply, this appearsadebatableclaimby an industrybackedgroup. This is backedup by
currentexperiencein Germany,referredto in this submission..

• Thegreatershareof 50 percentis assumedto be achievableif significant andcontentious
policy measures,suchas the following, are implementedin the majority of countries
worldwide:

— Implementationof theKyoto protocolor similar initiatives
— Internalisationof externalcostsfor conventionalenergysupply
— Ending subsidiesto conventional,polluting energysources
— Additional measureson theinternationallevel for climateprotection
— Promotionof andcommitmentto renewableenergysources

Greenhouse G~s Emissions from Electricity Production
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Figure 23 — GreenhouseGas Emissionsfrom Electricity Production (Source: IAEA 2000 - UIC)

• It is commonlyassumedthatdevelopedcountrieswill beable to meetpartof their energy
demandfrom renewablesources,with the most commonacceptablesourcesof renewable
energybeingsolar,wind, hydro, biomassor thermal.

• Increasedrelianceon hydrogenis alsoprojected. Howeveras hydrogenis only a carrier
andnot anenergysource,quantitiesof hydrogenmustbeproducedfroma suitableenergy
source,suchas solaror wind.

Limitation of RenewableEnergy Sources

• Althoughthe debatesurroundsthe proportionof world energyconsumptionwhichwill be
suppliedby renewableenergysourcesin the future,thereis generalacceptancethat it will
not be possibleto meetall futureenergydemandsfrom renewableenergysourceswithout
resolvingthe significanttechnicalchallengesthat currentlyexist.
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• To develop systems in which the majority of energy is sourced from renewables,
provisionmust be madefor largefluctuationsin energyproductionand for the needto
store large quantitiesof energy. Theseproblemsmakea significant difference to the
viability of renewablesdueto the impacton efficienciesandcosts.

• Although renewableenergysourcesarerequiredto complementotherenergysources,the
following points indicate that it will not be possibleto derive sufficient electricity or
liquid fuels from renewablesourcesto sustainall of the presenthigh per capitaratesof
consumption,let aloneadditionalgrowth requirements.

— Largefluctuationsin energyproduction,for examplevariability andintermittency
of wind energy or limited solar energy efficiency causedby winter solar
incidenceor nighttime.

— Needto storeenergyto copewith timing inconsistenciesof supply anddemand,
for examplestorageof solar energyfor night use. Large storagevolumesare
requiredto storesignificantquantitiesof energy. P

— Significant loss factorsduring the process,including on transmission,inversion
from DC to AC currentandconversionfor storage.

— Many potential locationsfrom whererenewableenergy,suchas wind, hydroand
thermal, may be sourcedare significant distancesfrom power grids making
transportdifficult andexpensive.

— Infrastructurerequirementsareexpensiveto install andmaintain.

— Low efficiency rates, for examplesolar energy generatedcomparedto actual
energyfalling on solarpanels.

— Currenttechnologyrequireslargeamountsof landto houseinfrastructure.

— Difficult to extend the use of renewableson a large scale unless significant
governmentpolicies are implemented,e.g. reducing carbon-emitting energy
sourcesonthe environmentandsubsidies.

— Renewableenergyis not expectedto competeeconomicallywith fossil fuels in
themid-termforecasts.

— Thelimitations of wind powerare clearlydemonstratedby Germanywhich now
hasover 17,000wind turbineswith capacityexceeding14,350MW— the largest
installedwind capacityin the world. In 2003,theturbinesprovidedjust4 percent
of Germany’sdemandforelectricity.

— As pointed out by E.ON Netz GmbH 21 the operatorof the central electricity
transport grid, periods of maximum demand often coincide with periods of
minimum wind power(i.e. summerheatwaves). E.ON estimatethat 80 percent
back-uppower(ostensivelynuclearor carbon-based)is requiredto meetdemand
atall times: wind powerreducesfuel consumptionbut doesnot removethe need
for conventionalbase-loadpowersources.
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Section Four
Current structure and regulatory environment ofthe uranium mining sector

Australian GovernmentPolicies

• The regulationof the uranium industry is extensiveandhas developedover the last 20
years.

Commonwealth,
Stateand
Territory

Government
policyand

legislationis not
alignedand does

notprovidea
positive

frameworkto
developthe
uranium
industry.

A safe,
productiveand

valuable
industry can be
developedwhen
thesevarious

forms of
Government

worktogetherto
ensurea

transparentand
efficient method
to licenceand
regulatethe

development of
majorprojects.

• In 1983 the federalLabourgovernmentintroducedthe “three mines policy”, restricting
uranium production to the three sites already being mined: Ranger, Nabarlek and
Olympic Dam. This policy was abandonedwhenthe Coalitiongovernmentwas elected
inMarch 1996.

• The current Australian government’s policy is to develop the export potential of
Australia’s uranium industry by allowing mining and export of uranium under strict
internationalagreementsdesignedto preventnuclearproliferation.

• The export of uranium is tightly controlled by international regulations. The
CommonwealthGovernmentcontrols all exportsfrom Australia through its licensing
process.

• Australianuranium goesonly to countriesthat undertaketo use it solely for peaceful
purposes.Many of thesecountrieshave insufficient suppliesof coal or hydroelectricity
or chooseto usenuclearenergybecauseit is more economicaland it reducesatmospheric
pollution.

• The StatesandTerritoriescontrol the licencingof uraniummining, andhaveawide range
of policies onthe developmentof uraniummining.

• The lack of alignmentbetweenStateandFederalpolicies is the greatestimpedimentto
the industry’sdevelopment.

• TheWestemAustralianStateGovernmenthasa policy of opposinguraniummining. The
SouthAustralianandNorthernTerritory governmentspermitmining.

• In earlyMarch,2005 SouthAustralia’sLabourPremierMike Ranncalled for the federal
LabourPartyto review its policy on uraniummining, as SouthAustraliaseeksto expand
uraniummining, notably at Olympic Dam. This reviewhasbeenencouragedby federal
LabourMP PeterGarrett.

• It is importantthatcurrentand futurelegislativeandregulatoryrequirementsmaintain the
highest possible standards of occupational and public safety and environmental
protection.

• NovaEnergysupportsthepositionsproposedby the UIC Submission:

— The industry would encouragethe Committeeto take into accountthe long
experienceof State (particularly South Australian) authorities, in regulating
uranium mining and associatedactivities, including radiation protection.While
there have been environmental and safety incidents, no adversehealth or
environmental effects have been demonstrated.One indicator of industry
performancein relationto occupationalhealthandsafety is radiationexposureto
mine and processplant workers. Such exposureis extensively monitored and
regulated.The outcomesdemonstratethat the industry has minimisedexposures
to levels well below those stipulated by international limits. Any radiation
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exposuresto the public as a result of the industry’s activities are also kept well
belowtheselimits andareclearly insignificant.

— The industrywould alsourge governmentsatall levels to ensurethat they do not
impose reporting requirementson the industry that mitigate against public
understandingof industry impacts.For example,someoperationsarerequiredto
publicly report spills that have no environmentalor safety significance.Such
reporting can lead to unnecessarypublic concern or misrepresentationof
operational impacts. lf correspondingrequirementswere placed on other
industrieshandlinghazardousmaterialstherewould beanoutcry.The right of the
public to be informedaboutmattersthat can affect safety or the environmentis
acknowledgedbut this needsto be balancedwith the right of the industryto have
its reputationprotectedfrom exaggeratedor misleadingpublic commentaboutits
operations.

— The industry recogmsesthe needto take actionitself to encouragegreaterpublic
understandingof its activities and its impacts.To this end, industryparticipants
are considering the enhancementof a program of public education and
informationto augmentwork alreadybeingundertakenin thisrespect.

Many anti-
nucleargroups

raise issues
which influence
public policy
decisionsthat

are often emotive
rather thanfact

based.

NovaEnergy
believesit is very
importantfor the

Committeeto
addressthese
issuesin its
processto

provideafact
basedrational
discussionfor
theAustralian
community.

Anti-uranium/nuclear policies

• Anti-nucleargroupsand somepolitical partiescontinueto assertstrongobjectionsto the

mining anduseof uraniumandits by-products.

• Some of these concerns are legitimate and as such they are acknowledgedby the
internationalcommunity,andauthoritativebodiessuchas the IABA havebeenformedto
mitigatespecificrisks.

• Other concernsappearto be emotive rather than rational and may, deliberately or
otherwise,engendercommunityfearanddistrustof uraniummining and nuclearpower.
This in turn influencespolitical policy. NovaEnergybelievesit is very importantfor the

• Committeeto addresstheseissuesin its processto providea factbaseddiscussionfor the
Australiancommunity.

• Typicalassertionsby anti-nucleargroupsandfactualresponsesare listedbelow.

Anti-nuclear assertion1: Uranium mining is “dirty and unsafe”

• The mining of any commodity in Australiais controlledby well establishedstateand
federalregulations.

• Major uranium mines in Australia have 1S014001certification, meaningthat they
operatewithin theworld’s highestsafetyandenvironmentalstandards.

• Uraniumminesare typically smallerthan and lessdisruptive to the environmentthan
bulk commoditymines(ie coaland iron ore).

• Tailingsfacilitiesareconstructedin accordancewith strict designcriteriaandanyleaks
aremonitoredandcontrolled.
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• Calcrete-hosteduraniumdeposits(of thetimethat Novawishesto develop)arelocated
closeto the surfaceandtailings would haveconsiderablylower radiationlevelsthan
the naturalbackgroundlevelsof thedeposits.

• Workers in uranium mines are monitored in accordancewith radiological health

standardsto ensurethatcumulativeradiationexposuredoesnot exceedsafelevels.

Anti-nuclear assertion2 : Nuclearenergyis unsafe

• Nuclear reactorshavenow provided electricity to global communitiesfor over 50
years,accumulating11,500reactorsyears.

• Injury andfatalityratesareamongstthelowest in all industries.

• Early, relatively unsafe reactor designs (such as the Chernobyl type) are being
modified or phasedout. For example,to gain acceptanceinto the EuropeanUnion,
Bulgariashutdown its Kozloduy I & 2 reactorsandLithuania hasagreedto shutdown

4
its Ignalia 1 reactor.

• These are expectedto be replacedby new reactorscompliant with global safety
standards.New reactor designssuch as the PebbleBed Reactorare inherently safe
evenin the eventof cooling failures.

Anti-nuclear assertion3 : Nuclearpoweris expensivecomparedto otherpowersources

• Nuclearenergyis competitivewith other energysources,but uniike coal-firedpower
stations,incorporatesthe costof wastemanagementinto its overall cost. In contrast
thedisposalof CO2 into theearth’satmosphereis essentially“free”.

Anti-nuclearassertion4: ThereareconsiderableCO2emissionsin thetotalnuclear
cycle

• Carbon-basedfuels are used in the mining, concentrationand shipmentof uranium,
andin theconstructionof nuclearplants.

• Processingmay use electricity derived from hydrocarbon-burningpower facilities,
dependingonthe locationofthe processingplant.

• Detailedstudiesfrom Japan,SwedenandFinlandshowthat 6-26gof CO2 is generated
per nuclearkWhr. The equivalentfigures for coal is 894-975gCO2. and for wind

22
power,5.5-29gCO2.

Anti-nuclear assertion5 : Nuclearwastecannotbesafelytransportedor storedand
posesa long termthreatto the environment

• Therearewell establishedproceduresfor storing, shielding andtransportingnuclear
waste materials. The volume of thesematerials is relatively small and there are
numerousremote,geologicallystablelocationsthat couldactaslongtermrepositories.
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• The approvalof suchsitesis a political ratherthantechnicalissue.Radiationlevelsof
highgradewastesfall to that of naturaluraniumoreswithin 600 years— meaningthat
over time, undergroundnuclearwastesrepresentno greaterhazardthan a naturally
occurringuraniumdeposits.

• Other forms of toxic industrial waste (containing mercury, arsenic and lead for
example)do not degradeovertimeandrepresentafar greatercontainmentproblemfor
society.

Anti-nuclear assertion6: Energyconservationreducesthe needfor nuclearpower

• Even if western countries reduce per capita power consumptionthrough power
conservationtechnologies,powerdemandin developingeconomies(particularlyChina
andIndia) will continueto escalate.

• This demandis drivenby the expansionof manufacturingindustries,transportsystems,
lighting, hospitals,schools and other urban utilities, poweredurban dwellings and
increasedusage of domestic items such as washing machines, televisions and
refrigerators.

• Energy conservationstrategieswill have limited impact on the massive scale of
developmentin thesecountries.

Anti-nuclear assertion7: Renewableenergyisa viable alternativeto nuclearenergy

• Modernindustrialisedsocietiesrequirepermanentlarge-scalebase-loadpower.

• This is currentlyprovidedby coal, oil andgas power plants,nuclearreactorsand in
somecountries,hydroelectricity.

• Renewablesourcessuch as wind and solar are intermittent and diffuse and provide
only “top-up” supplyto base-loadsystems.Germanexperiencedemonstratesthat even
if installed wind power capacitywas massively expandedto equal total electricity
demand,80 percentback-uppowerfrom conventionalsourceswould still berequired.

Anti-nuclear assertion8: More reactorswill increasethe risk ofnuclearweapons
proliferation

• Australian uranium is sold under the strict condition that it is used for electricity
generation. The greaterthe productionfrom westerncountriessuch as Australiaand
Canada,the greaterthedegreeof controlon its usage.

• Uranium used in nuclear reactors is enriched to 3.5-5 percent U-235. Highly
specialisedknowledge and technologyis required to upgradeuranium to military
specifications(90percentU-235).

• There is no record of any uranium supplied for electricity generationbeingdiverted
andupgradedto weaponsspecifications.Plutoniumobtainedfrom reprocessingis not
suitablefor nuclearweapons
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